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EXPERIMENTAL & CLINICAL STUDIES ON A PRO-
CAINE PJ?NICILLIN PREPARATION IN OIL WITH A 
NEW DISPERSE DRUG“ETHY LCELT, ULOSE." 
by 
NORIYUKI KAWABATA, TERUMASA TOKUNAGA & TOSHIYUKI SAWAMURA. 
From the Surgical Institut_e of the. Osaka City Medical Schol. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y. SmRAHA.) 
A new procaine Penicillin preparation in oil with l % ethylcellulose as a subs:. 
titute for 2弘 aluminiummonostearate has been studied both experimentally and 
clinically. 
Biopsy findings immediately after intramuscullar administration of o~scc. of this 
preparation in rabbits showed such slight tissue reactions as leucocyte infiltration 
and insignificant deg巴nerationof the muscle fibers. But 2-4. weeks later, the drug 
injected intra-muscullary has almost well been absorbed and a few fat drops among 
the muscle五berswere retained in the i:rijected site after Sudan III fat stain. 
Procaine Penicillin Preparation in oil with l % ethylcellulose of 300,000 or 600 
000 units administered intramuscullary in man showed effective serum level for 24・
48 hours or more duration without untoward side effects, particularly allergic 
reaction. 
The authors conclude that this new procaine Penicillin with ethylcellulose ・as 
















る ． 周知1の~fl く 油J鋭ベは，落{E~主油に絞t訟を混熔した
〔本怖の実行 I t 昭和』2~H-11J」2B円円本化学療法字会近畿支部第1r司総会， 1昭和初年1.2月12日第48聞大阪外科集鮫
会ならびにl昭和29句、2fJ27円日イ：lfi:.，.，，・物質午Mi！易機会第25[nJPl;],j休部会において；!-1ついで報告した．〕

















































































































































































































































































時間. ~ I I I I 
1一一－ I " I l。I3° 12° 124。148。
祢号｜患者 lf1i:J 名 門司令・ 1 I I ,/ I I I I 'i"l: 1 I I I I 
l I竹内i公：二i29♀ 1 1.2~1 ~－~2! o.3~ o.；~~－二
21吉凶 l蜘網膜炎 I50♀ 11.0副0.4610.3'. 0却 lo.33
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